NC Seniors / Assisted Living Residents
Know Your Voting Rights!

Make a plan to vote!

Find the early voting sites in your county: youcanvote.org/voting

Confirm, update or get registered: youcanvote.org/register

Learn about the local, state, & national offices on your ballot: youcanvote.org/wob

YOU CAN REGISTER IF...

1. You lived in NC for 30+ Days
2. You are a US Citizen
3. You are not currently in jail or prison for a felony conviction.

People who have felony convictions have their rights reinstated after they are released from detention.

NEED HELP VOTING?

Voters may receive assistance marking their ballot, but the assistant may only mark the ballot in the presence of and at the direction of the voter. (follow the directions on the envelope carefully).

UPCOMING VOTING DATES

2022 General Election

NOVEMBER 8th

Early Voting

OCT 20th-NOV 5th

Questions or problems voting? Call the voter hotline! 1-888-OUR-VOTE
For more information or to join us, visit youcanvote.org

July 2022
WHAT DO I NEED TO REGISTER?

Have online access? Visit youcancvote.org/register

If you have your **NC drivers license or ID number** and your **social security number** you can choose "Open NC Website" from the website above.

If you do not have a **DMV-issued ID** or **SSN**, select "continue registration" and submit your information. You will be MAILED your voter registration form that you need to sign, date, and return in the pre-addressed stamped envelope that is provided for free! Mail it right away to be sure you are registered by the registration deadline (25 days before Election Day)!

If you need registration forms to distribute at your facility, contact your county Board of Elections (youcancvote.org/BOE).

EARLY VOTING: TO REGISTER & VOTE SAME-DAY, BRING **PROOF OF RESIDENCY***

*Photo ID, Bill, Government Check, Bank Statement, Student ID

*Document can be online/on your phone but must include your name and your registration address.

WHAT ADDRESS SHOULD I USE WHEN I REGISTER?

Register at your **home address or your living facility address**. If you don't get mail where you live, also provide a mailing address. You can update your registration and vote the same day during Early Voting. **On Election Day, you must vote where you are registered!**

VOTE SAFELY FROM HOME, CURBSIDE, OR IN-PERSON

**ANY** registered voter can **vote absentee by mail** in North Carolina. It's a two-step process.

1: Request your ballot by the absentee request deadline (7 days before Election Day).

2: Return your completed ballot by Election Day. You can return your ballot at any Early Voting site to ensure your ballot arrives on time. Make sure to follow all instructions carefully so your vote counts! Only you or your near relative can request and return your ballot!

youcancvote.org/mail

Only voters who are not able to go inside will be allowed to use curbside voting. Being afraid of the virus is not an accepted reason to vote curbside. Only voters who require curbside will be brought a ballot (i.e. not the driver if able to go inside).

Questions or problems voting? Call the voter hotline! 1-888-OUR-VOTE
For more information or to join us, visit youcancvote.org